NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

I.
Property 10 Be Sold. lbo property to bo sold i. more fully described as in llxbibil "A"
allacbed hmdo and incorporated b...... lOr all PIlJllO....
2.
111SInImerrJ 10 be Foreeloaed. lbo instnImenl to be foreclosed is the Deed ofTrust recorded
in Volume 418, Pill!" 876 of the Official Public Records of10nes County, Texas.
3.
Dau" Time. and Ploce o[SoIe. lbe sale is scheduled 10 be held at the IOllowing dale, lime,
and place:

Date: February 5, 2019
Time: The sale will begin DO earlier than 10:00 Lm. or DO laler than three hours thereafter.
lbe we will be completed by no later than 4:00 p.m.
Place: 10neB C<lunty Cowthouse in Anson, Texas, al the 1Oll0wing location: Al the south
entrance ofthe lanes C<lunty Courthouse, Anson, 10neB C<lunty, Texas.
lbe Deed ofTrust permits the Beneficiary to postpone, withdraw, orreachedule the we lOr
anotherday. In that case, the Trustee or Substibllo Trustee under the Deed ofTrust need nol appear
al the date, lime, and place of a acheduled sale to announce the posqxmemen~ withdrawal, or
resc:heduling. Notice ofthe dale ofanyreachoduIed IOreclosure wewilfbe reposted and refiled in
aceordance with the po&ting and filing requirements of the Texas Property Code. lbe reposting or
refiling may be after the date originally scheduled lOr this ssle.

4.
T""", o[Soh. Thesalewill be conducted as a public auction to thehighesl bidder lOr cash,
subject to the pro....ions ofthe Deed of Trust permitting the beneficiary thereunder to hsve the bid
credited to the Noleup to theamounl oftheunpsid deblsecured by the Deed ofTrusl at the lime of
sale.
lboaedeairing to purchase the property will need to demonstrate their ability to psytheir bid
immediately in cash if their bid is aceepted.
lbe we will be msde expreaslysubject to any tiUe mslters sellOrth in the Deed ofT~ but
prospective bidders sre reminded that by law the ssle will necessnrily be msde subject to all prior
matters ofrecord affecting the property, if any, to the ex_ that they remsin in IOroe and effect and
hsve nol been subordinated to the Deed ofTrust. lbe sale shsll nol cover any part ofthe property
thel hss been released ofpublic record from tho lien oftho Deed ofTrust Prospective hidders sre
stronglyurgod to exsmine the spplicsblepropertyrecords to detennine the oature and exlenl ofsuch
matters, if a n y . '
.
1'umJan1 to the Deed of Trust, the Beneficiary hss tho righl to direct the Trustee to sell the
property in one or more psroeis sndIor to sell all or only pari oftho property.
1'umJanllo Section 51.009 ofthe Toxas Property Code, the property will be sold in "as is,
where is" condition, without any express or implied warranties, tDCcept as to the warranties oftide
(if any) provided lOr under the Deed of Trust. Prospective bidders sre ad....ed to conduct an
independenl investigation ofthe nature and physicsl condition of the property.
Pursuant to Section 51.0075 ofthe Texas PrupertyCode, the Truslee reserves the right to sol
further reasonable conditions lOr conducting the sale. Any such further conditions shall be
announeed before bidding is opened for the first sale ofthe day held by the Trustee or anySubstitute
ICE
Trustee.
POST
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5.
7)pe a/SDk. The sale is a nonjudicial deed oftruat lien fureclosure sale being conducted
pursuant to Ibe power of sale graoted by the Deed of Trust executed by Ronald Tony Lewis and
Deana Lewis.
The real JlIoperly and personal property encumbered bylbe Deed of1'nlat will be sold at the
aale in BOCOId""""with the provisionailflbeDeed ofTrust and as permitted by Section 9.604(a) of
the Texas Buaineaa and Connnerce Code.

6.
Obligations Secured. The Deed of Trust provides that it secures the payment of the
indebtedn..... and obligationa therein described (collectively, the "Obligationa") including but not
limited to (a) the ConsumerNotein theorigina1 principal amountofS43,g34.06 executed by Ronald
Tony Lewis and Deana Lewis payable to the oxderofFirst National Bank ofAnson; (b) all renewals
and extenaiona ofthe Note; and (e) any and all present and future indebtednesses ofRonald Tony
Lewis and Deana Lewis to First National Bank of Anson. First National Bank of Anson is the
CIJII"OIlt owner and holder oflbe Obligationa and is the beneficiary under the Deed ofTrusL
AsofJanuary II, 2019, there was owed540,083.81 on lbeNate, beingprincipal and interest
in Ibe fullowing amounts: 535,926.69 of principal; 51,477.01 ofinterest; 5180.11 oflate cIwges;
and 52,500.00 of attorney'. f.... The Note is bearing interest at the rate oU7.14 per day thereafter.
Questiona concerning the aale may be directed to Keith Gilbert, First National Bank of
Anson, P.O. Box 672, Anson, Texas 79501, 325.8233271.
7.
Default and Request 10 Act. DefiJUlt has occurred under the Deed of Trust, and the
Beoeficiary has requested me, as 1'nIatee, to conduct this sale. Notice is giveo that beIimo the aale
the Beneficiary may appoint another person Substitute Trustee to conduct the sale.

Dated: January II, 2019.

BEING A 50' X 14O'lractoflandout ofthc West III ofSLD'Vey2, Block I ofT&NO RR.Company .
SUIWY kuown aslbc Bo~er North Addition 10 the Town of Anson, Iones County, TCXIIl!. described
IS the S III of1.01 2, Block 2 ofBowyer North AdditiOll 10 the Town of Anson, Iones County, TCXIIl!.
being further described by metes and bounds IS follows: BEGINNING ala point In !be west R.O.W.
liDe ofNortb Commerclal Avenue S20 fcetnortb ofthc NE comcrofBlock 47 ofthe Orlglnal11lwn
of Anson, Jones County, Texas for the SE comer oftbls lrId; 1lIENCE north with the west R.O.W.
line ofNortb Commercial Avcilue fortbe 50 fcello a point for !be NBCOC1ICl'oflh1s lrId; 1lIENCE
wcstfor!be 140fcet 10 a point forthc NW c:omeroflh1slrld; 1lIENCE Sollth parallel with !be east
I1De0flh1s tract for 50 fcet to a point for !be SWcomecoflh1s lIIcl; 1liENCE cast parallel with the
north lillCofthlstract for 140 fcetto!be pl&cc·ofbcgiQnlngand being !be S8IIIe tndofland conveyed
. . to Marie D. Key by 0 D. penyman, Ir. and wife, FIances M. Pc:rt)'IDllII by WInant Deed rCoonled
in Volume 19, Page 164. Official Public ReconIs ofJoncs County, Texas. ThIs Deed of1lust renews
and exlcnds a Mecbanic's Lien daIcd 1l127f2015. recorded In Volwne.-.£l1L..., Page 8ft§- ,
Official Public Records, Jones County CJerk's 0fIIee, Jones County, TeXas.
PwellD NlDDbcr: 22738
The property Is locsled In Jones ColDltyal414 Commerds1 Avenue, Anson, Texas 79501.
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